
'"families It would be a decided ad-
vantage to "women to systematize
their buying as they could by aiming
to confine it to the earlier hours of
the day and the earlier days of the
week

"Beginning with the theory that
the salesgirl does not live to sell but
that she sells to live, we arme at the
discovery that we oursehes do not
live to buy, but that we buy to live,
and that the more systematic the
buj mg is the easier and more agree-
able ill be the living We might
apply to our shopping the ancient
question 'Is not the life more than
meat and the body than raiment7' "

MERCY! SOCIETY HAS QUITE A
BIT TO GOSSIP ABOUT

There's a choice morsel of gossip
for "400" folks who sit around the
shallow paddock at Lake Forest to
see the county fair and display their
millionaire duds

Harold J Bryant, Lake Forest,
member of a exclusive so-

cial circle, Wm F Greenwood and
two other officers of th,e Florida
Everglade Land Co were indicted
yesterday by the federal grand jury

They are accused of conspiracy
to devise a scheme to defraud by use
of the mails and of actual use of the
mails to defraud The case has been
under government investigation for
two years Definite evidence was se-

cured in a recent raid on the office
of Bryant & Greenw ood in the West-
minster bldg

The government charges are prac-
tically that the company was selling
worthless Florida Everglades land

JANITORS CLAIM LEVER GOT A
SPLIT OUSTED

Fred Lever whom, it is charged,
pried about $3 000 from Chicago "IT
janitors in the past 16 years, was
"raused" bv Frank Rouse sup't of
buildings and grounds yesterday

The janitors got a 15 per cent com-
mission from laundries on students'
laundry When Lever got the job of
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sup't of janitors, 10 ears ago lie

made each of the half dozen janitors
come across with the laundry com-

mission split of $5 a monh. accord-
ing to the janitors Yesterday the
janitors "squealed" and Lever was
discharged

ONE MAN IS DEAD KILLED BY
COP BUT THE BURGLAR IN

THE CASE ESCAPED
A burglar hunt that bungled cost

the life of an innocent man m Austin
last night.

A policeman called by a girl be-

cause a burglar was in the house
shot and killed the girl's sw eetheart,
mistaking him for the burglar

When a burglar was discovered in
a bedroom Pauline Edgerton, daugh-
ter of I V Edgerton, 5749 Midway
park, telephone the police Her fa-

ther stood guard at the front door
and her sweetheart, T Palmer Mil-
ler, went to the rear of the house

The police came on the run from
Austin station Among them was
Det Serg't Jas Garry in plain
clothes

Evidently Miller saw the gun m
Garry's hand and thought the bur-
glar was hearing down upon him. He
vaulted the porch railing and fled
Garry pursued and fired, twice in
the ground, he says,' and then three
times again

Miller was shot through the heart.
When the E3gerton family rushed
from the house, Miller, though his
heart was pierced, was still grappling
with the plain clothes man, who was
beating him over the head with the
butt of his gun, it is said. He died
a few minutes later M)

Miller was an official m the rs'

Co and was vice pres of the
Perry Pipe Co , 1818 W Madisoa

The burglar escaped
o o y

If the Russian drive accomplishes
nothing more it will at least have add-
ed that word "Stokod" to our meager
vocabulary.


